NeSIS Federation

You are now be able to log into MyRecords with your NetID and password via an authentication-landing page.

The student information system will leverage security mechanisms from UNMC’s authentication processes thus minimizing the risk of having the system breached.

Authentication

With the new authentication model, once you click the MyRecords Link: https://myrecords.nebraska.edu/psp/myrecords/NBM/SA/?cmd=login, you will be presented with this landing page. Click the button with UNMC’s logo.

You will get this page:
Login with your **NetID and password**. Once you have logged in--- click the dropdown on **My Homepage**, then Select or click **Dashboard Links**. The Dashboard Links give you access to your student portal for every College or Institution you have attended.


Then Select **MyRecords – Student**

**MyRecords-Student**:

Make sure to logout|sign out when done!!
If you have any questions or issues, contact UNMC’s ITS Help Desk at phone: 402-5597700 or email: helpdesk@unmc.edu.

Regards,

UNMC Student Success